
How To Make Perfect Tea
Sur any wo-f Allowbow that

men brew ten "hy pur'ss and by | For 
goodness". Yet tea experts point , filled 
out there is an absolutely fool- !

way to brew pcrfec' tea 
time and here It i: :

hina or glass trapni 
<i-"ono teaspoonful of tea 01 
tea bag for each cup served

to stand five minutes. 
I'd tea: pour Into glasses 
it!) ice.

VACATION ENDS

brisk

Mi ami Mrs. Mlnot RuRg and 
daughters Sally and Lenore of 
1000 W. 21-tth street, have re 
turned from an extended trip of

Welcome N»w 
Baby Brother

Danny and Billy Oarr. nine 
and three years old respectively, 
have a new baby brother, Tho 
nins John, bol'n June 22 at Las 
Campanas Hospital, Compton. 
They are the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard A. Can-, of 
1922 Plaza del Atno.

Maternal gran'dparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Thompson, 
of Anahelm and the paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. A. J. CaiT. 

Haven, VI., a'nd Tof'mcr-

Lillian Glenn and Richard 
Pelton Plight Troth Sunday
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We can hardly believe it ourselves 
WE'RE CASTING FOR NEW

CUSTOMERS WITH THIS SEN 
SATIONAL FACTORY CLOSE- , 

OUT PURCHASE OF A Reg. $5.95 /

Big 5 ft. Rod
and Casting 

I

Open a new account this week 
of $25.00 or more, and take the 
rod and reel home as our gift, 
(or) buy for cash .it $1.97 with 
no "strings" attached.
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1322 SARTORI AVE.   TORRANCE

'Mfcr.

Wed Mi WlknUi(H»h '
White slipper satin with a wiflte la«e W*rtha cbllai and full 

length sleeves was worn by Miss. ijiltlftn JoAnne Olfnn, daughter 
of Mi4 , and Mrs. Carroll T. q-lcnn, i1f&09 Market place, when she 
became the bride of Richard^ Earl Pelton, son 6f Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Pelton, 12SB Ravenna aVoffttc, WHrnlngton Sitrtday after 
noon in the First Christian* '-——7^-———~          

Chester Kohler 
Takes Hollywood 
Bride Wednesday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrie Michael, uncle and aunt, 
Of the bride, In Hollywood was 
the setting for the wedding of 
Cynthia Leslie McPartland to 
Chester E. Kohler, Jr. The bride 
IH the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McPartland of Hollywood 
and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Kohler 
of Wnlterla.

Given In marriage by her 
uncle, the bride wore a white 
crepe street dress fashioned 
princess style and complement 
ing her costume was a lovely 
dof'sagc of gardenias. Miss Terr! 
Sinclair, maid of honor, wore a 
threc-Yilccc ensemble In a rose 
Shade and a corsage of while 
roses.

Best man was I^arry Chaslain 
and Rev. Joseph Ha'mmomt of 
the Hollywood Presbyterian 
Church, pei-formecl the cere 
mony at 2:80 o'clock Wednes 
day afternoon.

The Michael home was dec 
orated with lovely summer Flow- 

for the service and reception 
for the Intimate group of friends 
arid relatives attending.

Mr. Kohler has lived all his 
rife In Walterla, attending ele 
mentary school there and grad 
uated from Narbonnc High 
School in '47.

Following a brief honeymoon 
Lake Arrowhead, Mr. and 

Mrs. Kohler will reside In their 
newly-purchased home at 24228 
Adolph St., Walteria. 

 f *

Investiture, Party 
Mark Close Of Year 
For G. S. Troop 416

Girl Scout Troop No. 410 
closed'a very active and succei

Presbyterian Church Scene 
of Kubow-Mince Nuptials

The Community Presbyterian Hum-li WHS the scene of one or 
the prettiest weddings Saturday evening when Miss .lerrilec Mine* 
hecnme the bride of Edward Kubow of Harbor City.

More than one hundred guests were sealed in I ho church -tot' 
the candlelight ceremony1 performed by Rev. .John K. (irr, church 

i pastor, at eight, o'clock. The*- -   --
I Chancel of tile ehureh was henu-1 tlons, "Becausi " and "At Dawn- 
. tifully decorated with gladiolus,! ing."

« .inrl «lm.|< I Also act inS "H h('Sl mnn W*S

Church of Wllmiftgton.
The bride's veil 'wan 'of finger 

tip length and held In placie by 
a seed pearl a'nd . rhtfteStonc 
tiara. She carried  ''a bouquet 
of gardenias SntJlttfllng.fi 
orchid,.  

Rev. Charles Swl'ft "ijy 
the double ring scrviqe W 
candlellghted qlt»r banked 
white gladiolus ahd palms, - 
Mr. Glenn'gav< hte daughfclr Ip. 
marriage.

Mrs. Gloria Pontius, (Hstfr of 
the bridegroom, . attended 
matron of honor. Her' gown of 
pink.net was complete With

matching -picture hat.
Mrg,. Patricia ^ctfon, Mrs. 

Anne JLee Flake alvJ Mrs. Ba 
ther Washenfelder, s&rorlty sis 
ters of the, bride,' .were bride.* 
maids. Fashionfd al)kc |n taf 
feta and marquisette they wore 
pastel shadefi ;bf g«en, laven 
der and yellow respectively. All 

 led Colonial bouquets to 1 
match MiMr frowfu. 

Oerald K. Pelton attendee! his 
irbther as best man «u<\ Don

Combined Boards of 
Torrance Junior's 
At Dinner Meeting

Mrs. J. p. Montague, retiring,
resident of the Torradce'. 

Juniors, was hostess at a Spa 
ghetti dinner which precoded a 
joint boa- : meeting held Mon 
day evnnlnif in the attractive 
palio at 2530 El Dorado avfinUo.

The table was charming with 
centerpiece of yellow daisies, 

blue delphinium and bachelor 
buttons. Yellow candles, match- 
ng pottery and blue glan.iware, 
ill on a blue checkered table- 
cloth completed the decorative

ffecl. Spaghetti, tossed salad 
and peach cobbler was the 
menu.

Mrs. Montague ha4 placed a 
package at the plate of each 

j member of her board These 
I delightful surprises contained 
' tiny ceramic Victorian sllppjks, 
each one made by the talented 
hostess. They mirely will be 
cherished by each lucky reelp 
lent

FolWwIng dinner, reports were 
given and the retiring officers 
dlhciiesed their rtutieJ with the 
now board. The cCnutiinM bodrdu 
voted to give $l6u to (ho Tor- 
ranee High yohool Band for 
uniform* and J100 to the YWCA I 
for equipment.

* * *

Monthly Social Mdet 
Is Enjoyable Affair 
For A.LA. Members

Membei.s and (luc.sta of Alnon- 
can t.eglpn Auxiliary of B4rt 
H. Cropland Post No 170 on- 
joyed u delightful social eve 
nliiK In St. Andrew's (lull,! lull 
Monday.

included among the guests 
w»re K I b I e Cook and Ku(h 
Blake, members o( wllmingioh 
A.UA.

Bingo fumishort onltrtalnment

fihyder, Prank Philips and Rob 
ert MaxWoU Ushered,

bannle l*w?, cousin of the 
brfde, 'was Mug hoarer. 

'The voice of Lloyd Jones was 
\j-lnglng "Always'"»hd "lie- 
.'' ' :beloV«d musical selec- 

Jjofts, before the ceremony. Ac- 
impanytilg *t 'the organ \vas 
re. Jnei Stout.

^.^  receljt'ton follbwed.'The beau- 
tlfi)lly-»ppolntcd refectory table 
was centered by a fcur-tiernd 
yahfi whlfch was cut by the 

and bridegroom.
fetlc Johnson.

vhlte
by her I'M- Leslie Mince were ushers.

(her, the bride, daughter of Mr. | A reeeplton .followed the cere- 
.inrl Mrs. K C. Mince of 25-121 mony in tlie social hall of the 
ICshelmau avenue, wore white.! "hurt-h with Mrs. Wallace Mul- 
, , , . .. ... ' .. ..,.,. . rein and Mrs. Reuben Trevillyanmnrquisetle with the l.ght luted, |n ch(ll .K() Dol.o(hy p.o.strom,
hocllee fashioned with hi!-!h neck-: j-janel Groscup and Mary H e t li 
line .-ind yok-, and a wide her- LeOranrte assisted and Josephine 
I ha of Iriee. The long t r a 1 n Bader was in charge of Hie 
was fi<roir.pnnled by a full-1R". 1 '«"'!' .. ....
leuglh veil eiiughl up in a heart- 
shaped crown with many rows 
of fine lace. She curried garde-

[if III!

uias ami pink rosebud
With the brae's attendants 

also carrying out their gowns

bridegroo 
ceremony.

nnd Mrs ill be
at home to their many friends

nmarqu'a-te n the p ast e (> l 254:lr' Esl-elmnn avenue fol- 
shades, they completed I heir ii|.j lowinK n W(-cldmg trip. 
tire with ruffled caps in match- 1 * * * 
Ing colors. TOKIJAM'IO LADIES

Mrs. Homer Mince, as mat ron ; VISIT I.\' KHKSNO 
of honor, wore pale green and Mrs. Ilerhc 
carried yellow rosebuds

Mrs. Clyde Bailey, brldesma- 
Iron, chose yellow for her gown 

 <- of pink
,nd white nntic

berta Fonts, bride 
pink and white 
enhance the beaul 
gown. 

The bride's nice

Miss Al 
aid, carried 
 nations to

Merrill Ann
Mince, carried pink rose petals 
In a flower bosket scattering 
them before the bridal party nr 

i rived at the altar. Her full-

mot he 
have

Mr

Lou Owlngs, sister of Mrs. Polls 
and Mr. and Mrs. F o r r e .s I 
Brown, cousins. The ladies mo- 
tqrcd to Fresno with Mrs. Al 
ien's brotliHi- and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Potts, 
of Okmulgee, Okla!, who had

Mrs. M. N. Felker and daugh-

fill year 
vestlture 
party ir 
house.

The four girls who were In 
esled, Paula Clarkson, Barbara

with n combined
and troop birthdnj
St. Andrew's parisl

Jiistlce and Dlnne Lars
given their pins vhen

wen 
they

 ard Jones and Norman Nelson 
wfre hostesses and Mrs. Earl 
L'ftwe was in ehargc '»f the 
g^fist book. 

Jffr. and Mrs. p.Mton ar>
jrtjj;. their honeymoon

Lake this week.
Mrs. Pelton .attended

spend- 
Big

bonne 
tflchnu

 Nar-
K|gh School and Poly- 
High School in Long

leach. Her husband attended
tanning High School and Diesel 
Engineering School In Long 
Beach, and nosv Is employed by 
North American- Aircraft Corp. fall meetings

pledged themselves to the Gil 
Seoul Promise in colorful candle 
light investiture.

Highlight of the afternooi 
:a'me when the girls houorec 

their former leader, Mrs. Georg< 
r, by presenting her with 

a Girl Scout "Thanks" badge 
an honor which can be give 
only to one who has done out 
standing work In the Girl Scou 
field.

The (roop president, Charleni 
St. Martin, conducted the meet 
ing and later the girls server 
a beautifully decorated birthday
cake, pi
mother
troop.

Leaders of the 
H. C. St. Martin 
vin Harris.

A mother's me 
recently at

offe
of tin

work

where 
for hi 
nitside 

troop when the

Martir 
mulated

activities ( 
y begin the

th e group. nSUpIoJiM refivjli 
were divert 'by M*?$«rt<4 

f and Maflt- Yoi4l»ikt-l)

[eWMW^weftsirsiTMt;

om «i*;AJ\'Tif i

Mid-Summer

Clearance

SAL
of Our Entire Stock of

OUTDOOR 
FURNITURE

YOU C'AN 
Sill I
s\\i;

MclLWAINE
CANVAS COMPANY

247 W. 6th STREET SAN PEDRO
, .. Phone TEmmial 3-1307 

: " '*B8iini* ffeough California Ship Supply
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. . . Our children's 

shoes oic designed 

to take plenty of 

action . . . scuffing 

mid .ill! We nidke 

sire of, proper fit.

I:i07-|:ii:i S.irlori Avo.

Twenty-Nine Years In Torranco
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